Love your job? Help us recruit this spring! Sign up (link in email) for a time to help with tableing or an information session. Email Sara with any questions!

Vanderbilt hosts a Commencement Brunch in the SLC Ballroom after Commencement on May 10. We are offering a 50% discount to Student Centers seniors.

In order to make a reservation for our Commodore Ballroom Buffet Lunch, click the link below!
https://www.vanderbilt.edu/commencement/guests/getting-here.php#vanderbiltdiningservices

From here you can read all about our lunch and booking a reservation. If you are ready to order just click the ORDER NOW button.

Use code ILOVEEMS19 to get your 50% discount

UPCOMING EVENTS

Complete Intent to Return form by March 11

All staff meeting
March 22, 4–5:30pm
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**Employees of the Month**

**Eve Zhou Sarratt**

"Eve is awesome! She’s such a hard worker and has a great attitude. Our team appreciates her willingness to help our clients, as well as her teammates. Her smile and upbeat personality is always appreciated!" ~Kayla

Eve is a sophomore double major in Child Studies and Second Language Studies. Her hobbies include: traveling, reading, and cooking. She is also involved with the International Student Council and Global China Connection.

"We are so happy to have Courtney on the SLC/Alumni team! She has been an integral team member since day one, always volunteering to help others and providing our event guests with exemplary customer service." ~Emma

Her major is HOD and minor in business. She is in National Black MBA Association and TAP. Also she loves shopping and fashion!

**Courtney Smith**

SLC/Alumni

---

**February birthdays**

- **Elsa Mueller**
  - Feb. 1st

- **Andreas Claus**
  - Feb 9th

- **Stacey Cornett**
  - Feb 21st